Sir,

Below the knee revascularisations using venous grafts decrease the risk of major amputations.\textsuperscript{1} Traditionally, anterior tibial artery (ATA) is revascularised via medial route. In this graft is routed through adductor canal, then tunneled posterior to knee between the femoral condyle and brought from medial incision to anterior compartment via a tunnel through the interosseus membrane. Lateral route is unconventional route to the ATA. It is recommended in case of scarred or infected groin.\textsuperscript{2,3} The conventional route is technically difficult, associated with higher risk of graft kinking and is difficult to monitor.\textsuperscript{4}

We report a case of successful ATA bypass using lateral subcutaneous route.

A 64-year woman was having right 4\textsuperscript{th} toe gangrene and bilateral rest pain. She was bed bound for the last 4 months due to this condition. Computed angiography showed diffusely diseased superficial femoral and popliteal arteries with the ATA as the only outflow artery in the leg. Angioplasty was unsuccessful because of the long lesion. She was considered for femoro-distal bypass. At presentation, she had severe groin fungal infection and was treated with antifungal medications. Patient had good volume, palpable, femoral arteries. Using profunda femoris artery as inflow, bypass was performed initially for the right leg with tissue loss. Profuda femoris artery and ATA were exposed through standard longitudinal incisions. Ipsilateral great saphenous vein (GSV) was harvested through skip incisions technique, avoiding infected areas and used in reverse fashion. Lateral subcutaneous route was created using a 36F chest tube. A counter incision was required in the upper third thigh. She had moderately diseased, calcified ATA. Right common femoral and profunda femoris arteries were having minimal plaque and good pulsatile flow. End-to-side anastomoses of the graft were created with profunda femoris and ATA and inline flow established up to the foot. Wounds were closed in layers. Patient had smooth recovery and was discharged on fifth postoperative day. The gangrenous 4\textsuperscript{th} toe auto-amputated at third week.

After 4 weeks of first operation, she underwent revascularisation using same approach on the left side. A small abscess on the inner upper thigh noted at the time of operation was drained, covered and separated from the intended operative field. The disease was much more on left femoral bifurcation. Femoral endarterectomy was done. Ipsilateral GSV was used in reversed fashion; and it was also dissected by skip incisions avoiding the drained abscess site. She had smooth recovery from the procedure. Foot became warm and pink and her pain settled. She was walking after being bed bound for 4 months. On follow-up visit at 3 months of initial operation, she was asymptomatic but right graft had no pulsation. CT angiography (CTA) showed occluded right graft (Figure 1). As she was not having any complaints, no intervention was offered.

Lateral subcutaneous route is practical for scarred groins, active groin infection or thigh infection. Hoballah \textit{et al.} first described lateral approach of ATA with subcutaneous graft tunnelling with primary patency of 16\% and secondary patency of 86\% at 1 year. They used this route for patients having medial infection, scarring from previous surgery, limited vein length, prior local radiotherapy and high-risk groins.\textsuperscript{5} Higher re-interventions in these patients were due to advanced form of disease and limited quality of veins available. Our thought process was that a wound dehiscence on medial side can expose underlying graft, if placed on that side. This danger can potentially be avoided by extra-anatomical routing the graft away. In conventional route, the graft is deep and is not palpable compared to lateral subcutaneous route where the graft is easily palpable. Physicians and even patients themselves can monitor for any decreased flow and detect developing stenosis earlier.

\textbf{Figure 1:} Computed tomographic angiogram showing patent left femoro-anterior tibial vein bypass. The right bypass has occluded at 3 months but patient had viable leg with no symptoms.
The graft on right side remained patent for three months and salvaged that leg.

Extra-anatomical route using the lateral subcutaneous tunnel is feasible for patients needing revascularisation of ATA.
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